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EXAMS SCHEDULE 
WILL APPEAR 

NEXT THURSDAY 

'Volume 41 - No:, 31. 

STEPHEN P. DUGGAN 
AND L. S. BURCHARD 

TO RETIRE FEB. 1 
Duggan Will Work for Inter

nlltional ~ducatio!l alld 
. ' Lecture Abroad 

BOTH TO. GET PENSION~ 

Burchard Was Presi!ient of 
'77 Class and Alumni 

. Allsoclation . 

Dr. Stephen Pierce Duggan, helld 
of the department of Government and 
S~ciology of the College, and Pro
fessor Lewis Sayre Burchard '77, as
sistant professor in the department 
of Economics, will retire from -their 
posts in the CoIlllge at the end of 
this term. Both members of the fac. 
~Ity have been connected with their 
departments for more than thirty 
years. 

Upon Professor Duggan's' retire
ment from his College activities, he 
will devote his whole time to his of
fice as Director of the International 
Institute of Educl!tion. He will travel 
for six months in the Near East and 

'The College of'the . !y Or New York 
EXAMINATIONS 
WILL START ON 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 

, 
= S. C. ASllembly Thurs.; 

,Candidates ,to Speak 

The nominating convention for 
offices of the Student Council will 
be heid in the Great Hall on 
Thursday, Jan. 12, at 12 o'clock. 
At the meeti~, the prospective 
candidates will speak, setting 
forth their platforms, and the of
ficial nominations will be made . 
The gathering will be coincident 
with the inauguration of the new 
system of elections, under which 
all undergraduates will be able 
to vote. 

The candidates are Moe Abrom
owitz '28, Dave Coral '28, Hank 
Rosner '28, and Harry Horowitz 
'28, for prellident; Jack B. Rosen
berg '29 and Charles Shapiro '29, 
for vice-president; Simon Gerson 
'29, Lou Rabinowitz '29, Sylvan 
Freeman '29 and Moe Bandler '30, 
for secretary. 

NEW YORK CITY, ~OirIiAY, ( JANU~RY' 9,' 1928. 
PRICE FIVE CE~ 

THREE DOLLAR PLAN QUINTET BEATS VILLANOVA, 25-22, 
FOR "U" ADVOCATED IN FAST, WELLPLA YED EXHIBITION; 

NATATORS LOSE IN DUAL MEET One of Two Suggestions to Be 
Chosen by FacilIty Ath

letic Conimittee. ~'-------.,.------.. 
. 1.5 

Two plans f9r a thrlle dolllir 
Ullion wrre supmitted lit a mee~i~ 
of stlldent represen~tives of M!!i'
~llry, 'fpe Ollli-!pus, ,A, 1\. with Pi-p
fessor Williamson. It has definitely 
been determined that the Union Win 
be on a ihr~e dollar l>~iB, the" iB!u~ 
at point Ilein~ Whether Lavender 
shall come into the "U" at the ex-

BROWN MERMEN WIN, 40-17' S9P.h S~\llI to Hold M~<'ting 
For Electio~ of OffiCler., 

Bruin ~wimmers T~fil Jj)ve:ry 
Event on Program for . 

Easy Victory 

POLO 

Soph S~ull will hold ~ meeting 
in th.e Mercury office next Thurs-
4~1 lit pne o'cloc~. This meeting 
has been called, lIrimariIy, for the 
election' of officers for the next 
B~lllester, It is, therefore, impor. 
tant that all melllbers ~tteml. 

pense of The Campus. New York A. C. Downs Lav. 

' On .:rl!ll
U
ll
r
y 17. the F~cqity Aijl-, ender, 51-7; ,Elterich Stars FR' ESH' MEN REP' ULSED 

letic Committee will meet ·to' d~de for College '. .' 
UPQn Oll~ of t4e :f~Ul?whig pl!lJIB. . ' 

COLLEGE PLAYS SPLENDIDLY 

EJarly Lead Enables Lavende~ 
to StJive Off Late 

Blue Rally 

PASSING FEATURES GAME 

Similar Tactics Used 13y Both 
T,eams lI4akQ Battle Cloee 

and Intel'estiJlg 

The firs~, eJ[elp'ding ~vl1nder, d~- By taking a iirst place in each of BY STUYVESANT, 28,.12 There may have been fllster and 
vides the fee as follows: the seven events the Brown 'Uni. better basketball ga1Des played on 

classrooms a few days later. Campus ........ ..... . ..... . . . .... '~.2i; versity swimming team had an the h.(nne court than that be~een 
"-----------__ J' :Mercury ....................... ' .. : .. - ................ ~: easy time in overwhelming the Have Yet to Meet Manhattan, the College and VlIIalloya last Satur-

A. A. ···············., ............•.. ,.; ........... ; ... 1. F dh m Ilnd NYU dar, but the memory oi the oldest 

The elections will be held in the 

TERM'S FINAL "MERO" 
TO APPEAR IN WEEK 

Winter tssue Will Be Replete 
With Sparkling Literary 

And' Art Ge~s. 

The second, includJng a,ll mem- City College mermen, last Friday or a FrQsh ... grad does not go back tl1at far. For 
bers of the former "U",: night, at the Lavender pool by the sheer speed, brilliancy of action, 
Campus ................. : ........................ '1.10 score of 45 to 17, while the New thrills, tellseness, or what have you, 
Mercury ................... ,...................... .75 York Athletic Club water-polo tealn Oan the freshmen win a b~sket- the battle between the Lavender and 
A. A ...•.......... _ ........... , ................... 1.00 swamped the C.C.N.Y. sextet 51 til 7 ball game? This question, long a lUue, resulting in a 25-22 victory for 
Lavender ......................................... .11i in a game held after the meet. matter of contention with freshmen Nat FJolman'l! men, ljIurpaased any-

The meeting grew out of the re- Captain Dick Boyce of the Lav- . I thing seen here in a good rna"" 
enthUSIasts, rema ns as yet unans- "" cent endeavors of The Campus and ender swimming team, for the first moons. M t t "U" A wered, as the quintet w~s submerged ercury 0 crea e a new . s re- time during :the season went down Visltnl'!l' Passing Good Eastern countries in Europe to in

vestigate the situation of higher edu
cation in foreign lands.' .Arrange
ments have already been completed 
for Dr. Duggan to deliver lectures in 
the universities at Vienna, Budapest 
and other continental cities. 

cently pointed out in a Campus ed· in defeat·to Ted Merchant, New DY ~tgY'V!llIant High School by the Villanova bro\lght to the Gi>tham 
itorial student interest in. extra- England Intercoll~iate 1SO-yarp ~cQr'il <It ~8-12 in a slow contest, mak. a club that can pass, shoot with the 

Thll WilltflJ: nu!llhe~.,of the ):1ef- c~rricula~_a~tivities.i~~tagnan~.and ,~!!!l~.~o!t~~:~~a~l?!o~t~.,a~: ~¥.H~~. i~~., thetr,~!:~or~: ~ix ,dl!fea~s. and no. best o! 'them, and perhaps outgame 
cury will appear on the campus dur- tliat th~. conih'tf~b is cnleily due rllce. Boyce led Merchant uri,tll.the Victories. '!'he s&oie at the' ~d of the' 'tnoit.. tcaDls. ", After' i1 !ilfl!lBat!ona1""-.. "'" .... _"', 

. the lack o~ a Union. . final (80 YlII1'ds wfhen·, ''f~~ Il'p!."l_"l~ half wnn 15-2, A...td seoring the lone pel'iod of pia;v ill the first half, when ing the week preceding examma- Thc eaI'llerpl'OpOSal sponsored by proved too much for him. ):1erchant ~ 1St the score was tied no lesH than four 
tions. This final issue of the semes- Campus and Mercury for a two dol- did the distan~e in th6\ fast time gOal on ~ difficult shot under the times the College bc.ys got going 
ter, with its large assortment of lar "V" fell through and the above' of 1:54 8-10. basket. ani :eeled off eleven points to c103e 
quips, burlesques, and sundry other two plans are a result. In the water polo game' Captain Weissman started the scoring in the half, 21-10. The plucJc.y Pennsyl-
literary and artistic gems, is well cal- The previous "u" petered out due I Johnny Elterich. City College gQIlUe, the second half with a successful vanians retun.ed to the court and 

I h I hil h ·dl to the withdrawal of its two strong- playing the best game of his career. sh.ot. After the High School team hlld proceeded to give as fine lin exhibi-
cu ated to e p w e away t ose I e est members. The Campus was ex-' scoreo all seven of the College's tion as any t-railing quintet has ever 
hours between sporadic spurts of pelled from the "u', a,fter a dis- points. During one play in his cor- retaliated with two field goals, De put up. With ten minutes to go, the 

Association President 
Professor Burchard was a member 

and president of the Class of 1877. 
After some teaching experience, he 
came to the College as a tutor in 
1879 and continued in that capacity 
until 1884. In 1882 he received the 
degree of Bachelor of Letters from 
Columbi;" University. DUring the 
period of 1884-1922 Professor Burch
ard practiced law and acquired the 
practical experience which served 
him upon his return to the faculty in 
1922. 

cramming. agreement over the powers of the ner, he brought down three N.Y.A.C. Phillips looped his try from the 15- vi&it"rs were behind, 25-16, but their 
Justifying its title, the atmosphere Student Council with regard t(l the men to keep them from scoring, .foot mark. Another foul shot was rally brought them to wlthill three 

of the new issue is distinctly wintry. pdlicleF of The Campus. The Ath- The summaries follow: successful. In one of the few thrill- markers of the home five whan the 
f 

1 letic Association left in protest. Swimming . ing manoeuvres of the game Weiss- close of the gllme stopped them. The cover design, done in our co.- Minus the support of its two strong- 50-yard Free Style-.Won by Litch- Coaches Ex-teammates 

Professor Burchard is closely con
nected with the Alumni activities of 
the College. In 1911 he served as the 
vice-president of the Association, 
and in 1912-13 he acted in the ca
pacity of president of the organiza
tion. He is also president' of the 
Gamma Chapter of the Phi Beta 
Kappa fraternity. 

ors by Arthur Goodfriend, is entitled est members the Union ceased to ex- man followed up his long heave Both teams employed the same 
"Some Teeth to That Gale," another ist financially. (Con~nued on Page 4) with a clean shot under the basket. tactics on offense, in Which pasSiing 
"double entendre". Many other pieces I . ' " ' At this point the team played as if and fast-moving were conspicuous. 
treating of white-blanketed land- "PIRATES WI, L, L. BE PIRATES", rejuvenated. Chase subbing f?r oAgid This similarity in style may be ex-
scapes, cold winds, and chilling .. , at guard led the attacks WIth ~o plained by the fact that Nat Holman 

' SAYS LADY LIZZIE NEVI and Rube Cashman, the rival coaches icicles are included. The issue is, '. . LLE field goals in rapid &uccession. Then were teammates on the champion 
however, more general in character '. " ~ followed a lengthy exhibition of ad- Whirlwil!d ~eam eight years age;. The 
than those pre~eding it. Considerable verse luck, the ball tantalizingly City College men preferred to use 

. t· t t' d b t Morgan, Black Flag Beau And of all the pirates she detests roIling around the rim and refqsing th\!ir reli!lble !Ive-man defense, but varle y m con en IS seC\lrc Y no Brummel, Fails to Win most that blithsome cutthroat, Elm- V.II 't t. 'd h 
l'estricting contributions to one sub- to drop in. The game ended with the I anova a Imes use t e man-to-Hau~hty Da,me er Lowe who daily does hef dirt. Of ""an system to good advantage. . t h . , score at 28-12. '" 
Jec . course e Isn t so good now but along The first five minutes were unpro-The coml

·ng I·s<"ue rotlstilut~s the about March 2nd and 3rd (I·f Bus Stuyvesant presented a sturdy (iuctl·ve of any field goals, so elo-With Carnegie Foundation - "Pirates will be pirates," sa~d most ", , " _ ~ 
Besides his collegiate work in the last under the editorship of Howard of the ladies as Morgan's crew hove iness Manager Silverman sells his team with a fine passing game. was t,he guarding of the ~ quin-

fi Fensterstock '28. It bids fair to be into sight, "and we mi"ht as well pasteboards .. by then), he expects to They outsped and out shot the cubs, tets. The Lavender jumped into a eld of government Dt·. Duggan has .. be doing dirt as dirt should be done. 4 1 I d t 1 b 
engaged extenSively iii matter of his crQwning achievement. Most of make the beSt of it while the making who were at a decided disadvantage _ ea on "lVO fou s y Liss and 
international e·ducatl·on. In 1925 he b d b is good"; 'but riot so Lady Lizzie :/'fe- ,For as Davjd Dri~co\], who whel'1 owing to th.e height of the down. town. single throws' by Goldberg and 

the literary work has een one y vI·lle. She would mal·ntal"n her <>ood he isn't flunking freshmen isn't half team. De Philll.ps was ollt-J.umped R b. atel b N 
WIIS a member of the government Louis Qranich, Jesse Spark, Phil t II ,. q' Id" '>ad really, has so aptly put it to Miss . u m n, ut olan's goal and a 
Philippine Educational Mission to name a a cos.., an wou never constantly by the lan~y ~ile.f' foul knotted t~e count. Captain' 
study the educational results in our su er a plra e come nenr er. Freshmen hi"'h scorers were Chase 

So
kol, and Arthur Goodfriend, who ff . t to h Not Schoeiifeld, "You Bim., ply must. com. ply Rubin' stein's side toss found the t have been the ma

instays of the . lik C taO M rgan with tradition and be rU:'1ed and pir- Co basket, but Villanova' took the lead wenty five year' s of th even a mce one e IlP mo. and Wel.ssman wI'th "'our pOI'nta 
- occupancy ere. . . taft f ... ast. N 1 k· . thO d ·t ates are notoriously the best ruiners .LV on thr field I T dd M. l' When the Carnegie Foundation wntmg s or some .. tme p . ow ,uc IS a funny . mg an I apiece. Agid and De Phillips ~ored ee goa s. e y else s 

established its Institute of Inter- Max mttlin and S. Malcolm Dodson, was just her luck to be reillcarnated ever, so pirl;l\:<\B it m:ust be." And then two. Cbase, who entered the Il
am

e in sensational one-hand goal while on 
. 'f d·t r together WJ·th Good . th f I·ttl B tt·na (Lulu) Mesdames Gover and Flynn say lets the run and Goidberg's basket whl'le natlon"l Edllcation in 1911) Dr. D. ug- a ormer e I 0" - III e person 0 lee.!,. the closing minutes of the fray gan was appointed the head. The aim . fl

·iend, have contributed to the artis- Schoenfeld a.nd. fur. thermore to be start rehearsing and the rumpus beg- starred for the cubs. cutting, again tied the sco~e. At this 
of thisorganl·zntl·on I·S the' develop- tic excellence of the Winter Number. born, or reborn an actress, maybe illS. point the e.C.N,Y. men went on a 

- . h ufi d" W·II·· The '81 quintet has yet to meet d lIed ~e~~ of goodwill tllJ,'ough sucll nc- Gittin, by the way, 15 teart n an ingenue or a tragedienne. I Ie Speaklllg of scalpers all the Broad- Jefferson, Manhattan frosh, N.Y.U. Spree an ro up eleven points be-
tt"Ities as the exc4ange' of profes- of the year. Wythl'Ow, who catches h~r' daily, in way haunta of these ge~tlemen are -and Fordham frosh. These teams fore the ('''Dd of the half. Liss tossed 
sors, the establishment of interna- Looking over the four issue of the Townsend Harri13 Auditorium, says shortly to be deserted w.hlle they con-. have a wealth of material combed in two field goals after scr~mages 
tional fpllowehips, conferences on present semester, namely the Mil- she's a ''heavy', but then he is a Wy- gregate abO~t young Silverman and! from the high schools. Monty Banks under his basket, and also made good prQblem~ of international education lenial, Department Store, Movie, and throw and WytbroWB are noiorious try. to get hl~ to go wrong. But the. of Seward and Weinstein of Morris on two free tries. Goldberg recorded 
Publication of ~~oks andp~mphlet~ coming Winter Numbers, the editors prevarica,tons. e~ment BuslRe8s ~anag~r of the are the cogs of the Heights cham- a field goal and a foul and Rubin-
on th te of the Mercury find cause for satis- And little Miss Schoenfeld stilI City College Dramatic SocIety (Hur- p. h. te thO stein's shot off the backboard was 
... 

- e sys m :of education of the Ions Ip am IS season ' 
ui1ferent Countries, etc. faction in the fact that the standards detests pirates so the boys just tease rah) aided anq abetted by Irving • g(lod for two points. 

Since his appoiritment to the di- of the pUblication were raised con- the life out of her. "Can't we make Jacoby, President of the City College Frosh, Stuyvesant Coming on the field for the second 
rectorship of the Institute Dr. Dug- siderably over those of the past few I this an Eskimo play or a Russian Dramatic Society (Hurrah and a Weissman L.F. Walker half, Villanova refused to take th .. ir 
gan divided his interests between semesters. The brunt of the respon- drama or anything at llll, she pleads locomotive) stands steadf8llt against Krassnoff R.F. Lancaster deficit seriously, and quickly got to th~ College and his o~tside work. sibihty for the make-up of the mag· daily and then they all Bay "No, No," their onslaughts and refuses to be De r:lillips C. Riley work in cutting it down. Two field 
WIth h· . aZI·ne however was borne this term or "Nay, Nay," and leave her to her blldged. "Tickete", says he, "may Dermonsky R.G. Pronick gOAls were made, but Sandak's foul • IS retIrement from his posi- , , B L G K hn t 

men and Sociology he will tlon as head of the department of bY. a few hard workers. Some of these tears and the ten.dcr ministrations of

l 
and will go like hotcakes but they erger • • us e zer and Spindell's basket after some 

Govern t are bel·ng graduated and consequently Arnold Moss, an Hidalgo from the will not be sold above three thirty Score at half: 15-2. snappy passing by the entire team 

(Continued on Pagll 8) there are many openings for new ancient Spanish city of Brooklyn pel' lind there will be no cover charge, Substitutions: Frosh _ Agid for 
contrl

·butors next term. (Apoligies to H. L. ):1.). nor for that matter any cover". Dermonsky, Chase for Agid. (Continued on Pagll 2) 
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TlIE CAMPUS FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1928 

College Delegates at Conference I VEREIN XMAS SHOW IFIVE ENGAGES VILLANOVA [Ge.mgnsj' , Discuss Liberalism in Universities SCORES GREAT HIT TOMORROW NIGHT IN GYM -
Professor Overstreet Urges I 

Scientific Inquiry into 
no,....;i-o Ham 

'Mike' Photos of Feb. 28 1 
To Be Finished Very Soon I 

I 
"0 Alte Burschenherrlichkeit" 

Keep>; Audience in Con
tinuous Uproar. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

sc<,onc!-string men, but the Canadians 
rail up eight points on them before 
the half ended. With the regulars on 
the field again in the second half, the 
visitors were badly outclassed. Whilp 
Kew York was annexing thirty-five 
points McGill could only garner sev-

Broadway at 39th Street 
Nassau at Maiden Lane 
Broadway at 28th Street 
Sixth Ave., at 31st Street 
Sixth Ave., at 24th Street 

--1:' ............. .., ........ 
"The Student and the Social 

Remember the old song 
"Row, row, row"? 

Order", his apparent apathy, his 

potentialities as a social force. and 
what shall be done con.stitutcd the 

gencral topics of discussion at the 
annual Intercollegiate Conference of 

the League for Industrial Democracy 

held last week at Columbia Univ-Might have been written 
about our Winter Scotch Mist· 
overcoats"':"'row on row of 'em, 
ready for you and Winter's 
blustery days. 

They'll keep you dry too; 
the sturdy Scotch cheviots of 
which Scotch Mists· are made, 
are woven our special way to 
be wetproof _as we)) as warm. 

Everything else C. C. N. Y. 
men wear. 

OReg. U. S. Pat. 011. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at Liberty 

Broadway Broad.a7 
at Warren at 13tb 8t. 

N.w York Fifth A ..... 

ersity. 

At the first session a symposium 
was held concerned with "The func
tioning of present day capitalism." 
Attacking the ~vils of the system, 
Dr. Wr.rd of the Union Theological 
Seminary said, capitalism is a love 
of money, self-interest, and a lack 
of plan. It is a belief in economic 
llParchy in that the economic forces 
namely; supply and demand and 
competition will automatically and 

I smoothly function. It is a disbelief 
in intelligence. Ivy Lee cousellor in 

I public relations for the Standard Oil 
interests defended capitalism arguing 
pragmatically that it is obviously 

Herald Sq. 
.t 35th SL Cit)' .t 4 tot ." 

Tremont at Bromfteld 
Boaton. Mallll&cbu •• t1II 

somewhat successful and that any 
othcr system is impossible since hu
man nature is basic&lly evil and 

I weak. lIe himself works for a social 
order where the Golden Rule and 
the Sermon on the Mount prevail. 

Watch 
The Campus 

Columns 

for 

PLAYS AND SHOWS 
of Interest to 

lhe College S~udents 

Professor 'Overstreet of this Col
lege abandoning the rights and 
wrongs of capitalism advised stu
dent,; to cultivate a scientific and 
'nquiring attitude. ITe personally 
believes that the issue is erroneuusly 
heinl!, a'·l!.lIed in terms of nineteent.h 
{'C'ntul"Y economjc~ rather than hven
tieth century psychology. 

A t the second session the delegates 
divided into three groups, Liberal 
Activitie" on the Campll'; led by 

I 
Felix Cohen; The Class Struggle 
and Labor Unionism; and Educ:\tion 

l!::==============:::::!J as a Road to Freedom. 
In the meeting- of the first g 1'0'1 p, 

Ill(· l\lili Sri situation ,vas dist'l1sr.ed, 
I the ret'pnt developments at C. C. N. 
; Y .. alsn tr.e situation in other institu-

ti')l1s. FinnC'lt of Yale detail('d the 
,," Iticipation of three students in the 
'\t'W Haven Npckwcar \VorKerl'O' 
:'1 rikl'. Eaeh ("oIlPf,(e in turn reported 
rl'I' ~t:ltl' of arfair~ on its campU$, 
. \ (' tolpT'unce or intolerance of thp 
1,j,I,inistl'atioTl. It \""as found that 

""lleges allowed radicals of the' 
, htle to address tlIP student 
\\"!l ilC' others closed the 0001':-

ill an~'on(\ approa('hin~ a fnint 
t '"lIl'goP papers were st'ol"pd for 
1"lll'ssn{'sH and geneml apathy. 
,ilt· Friday seRsion, the three 

, .. , rt'ported their findings. Re
'." ""'; were proposed· and passed 

.. ,,,ting the formation of a labor 
'\. alld the formation of college 

1:" \I' gTOUps. 

Members of the class of Febru
ary '28 are again reminded that 
little time remL,ins in which ~hey 
can be photogra·phed for the 1928 
bigger and bett .. r Microcosm. Ar
rangements may be made in room 
424 every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 12 noon. 

Men who expect to graduate in 
'28 are urged especially to be sure 
to fiU out the Senior biography 
blanks they will find at the photo
graphic studio. At the left of the 
activity named, figures represent
ing the year in which the student 
was engaged in the activity should 
be ftUed in the parentheses. 

SING SING VISITED 
BY POLITICS CLUB 

Members of Faculty and Girl 
Students Included ill 

Trip 

"0 Burschenherrlichkeit", 

which freely translated mea.ns "That 

Good Old College Spirit" was the 
. en. 

lJiece de "eHist<lllce of the Christmas Rubinstein and Meisel each caged 
Deutscher Y~rein entertainment pre- six field goals, with Goldberg and 
sented in Townsend Harris Hall Liss I'ight behind with four. In the 
Monday evening December 26 to an last ftve minutes New York ran wild, 
audience which amply filll!d the and with about thirty seconds to go, 
auditorium. Teddy Meise)'e long toss found thp 

hasket and ffmt thp. old record down 
Hailed as a satirical caricature of wi'.h the passing of the old year. 

college life and character, the play Tomor'."roW eveping Villanova comes 
was directed b:' Mr. Harry L Roth- to the S~. Nick court with revenge in 
man, the honorary dramatic director their hearts and a couplp of good 
of the Verein, with the incidental performers in their midst. La~t 

music and singing in the play un

der the supervision of L. Leo Taub. 

The much-heralded female vocal 

year the Pennsylvanians lost the 
tightest game that was ever played 
in this vicinity when they lost 11-!l. 
Believe it or not, it was a basket

sextette from the Brooklyn E'vening ball game, and a darn .~ood on~ at 
center entertained with a repertoire 

of German folk and student songs. 

that. It is hardly possible that the 
contest will be as productive of such 
a low score, but it is certain to be 

In keeping with its long-standing close and interesting. 
tradition of presenting a Yuletide The composite box-score for the 
entert .inment at the lowest possible Union and McGill games follow: 
cost to the students, a preliminary Liss, If. 5 1 

The annual Christmas visit to Sin~ Sandak 4 0 
Sing prison was made by thl' Politics financial survey, shows little, if any, Hochman 0 1 

11 
8 

club Tuesday, December 27. A grour, profit for the German society_ Rubinstein, rf. 10 3 
of evening session girls and mem- This drama is but the forerunner Liebowitz 0 0 
~rs of the faculty accompanieu of another presentation, on a much Kany 0 0 
the club. mOre sumptuous stage, to be prot..uced Goldberg, c. 9 4 

Permission to visit practically next semester. This will be after Lifton 1 0 
ev~ry part of the famous prison w~.q the manner of two previous produr- Puleo 0 0 
accorded the visitors who took ad- tions, "Alt Heidelberg". the German Spindell, Ig. 6 1 
vantage of this unusual tr!:at. The version of the "Student Prince", Krugman 0 0 
death chamber with its ~Iectric chair prespnted in May, 1926 and Schnit- Meisel, Ig. 11 2 
and switches was the featured reom zlers' "Litterateur", produced last Musicant 0 0 
in the estimation of the group. spring. 

1 
23 
o 
(i 

22 
2 
o 

1:\ 
o 

24 
o 

The> studf'nts sat in the electr'.c Tn anticipation of the Third An-
chair. They also aeked for permis- nual Song Contest to be presented ____ . __ .. ___________ _ 
sion to see Mrs. Ruth Snyder. Thi~ by the Cam]JUs Association, Inc., N G 

46 12 104 

request was denied, whereas other~ next Jun~, the VcrE'in. is prepar;n~ ever ets 
to visit various parts of the build- an. en~Il'c~y re.organ~zl'd octette. t~B 
ing were granted. I WIth thIS m mmd, It announres a ite" From 

Th Id"1 r h' h . tryouts for the octette beginning th,· 
1(', 0 om (ln

g
: 'v Ie \vas bUilt first week in February. The Ol'gan- Th·\ T h 

by pr.soners was f,rst gone through, ization needs but one more victory IS 0 acco 
and the new building, which is being to gain permanent possession of thl' 
built by hired labor, followed. The large loving-cup si~ifying thre(" 
kitchens, "torage rooms, food re- victories. 
c(,lvmg depots,. ~ospitals, school All men who are at all interested 
class room., audItorIUms and prayer . (' . 1 h . 
rooms were VlSI y t e group of. . . 'ted b h 1111 _,erman mllSIC, aD{ ·W 0 smg. 
t d t 01' thmk t.hey can, can qnallfy fOI" 

s u en s. a place on the octette. 
Previons to t.he entrance into I 

Sing Sing, the students wh" arriv('ll 
in Ossining in three large de luxe LAVENDER GRAPPLERS 
bus,es, swampl,d the restaurants and . IN INITIAL ENCOUNTER 
eatin,go plarc~'s in an endeavor to have ----
thd, l'Inch 

Ilr. Lo\,,~ ,Va rsoff, nne of the 
faculty advisors. anrl other members 
of th" government department, were 
present. Dr. Warsoff acted as 
director of the trip. The committee 
that alTanged this trip consisted ef 
i\TpYl'r Rospenspan '2f1. Joel Rhein 
'28. Ralph Pastor '2f1. Norman Kem-

(Continued from pag6 1) 

Mark, while the heavy-weight match 
will probably be forfeited since Pet
lock, who wrestles in that division, 
has been injured. However there is 
a chance that he may still be able 
to compete. 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Gentlemen: 

Jasper, Tenn. 
Marc:, 23, 1927 

I have always wanted to smoke a 
pipe. After several attempts I gave 
my "taste" up, for with each trial I 
got a blistered tongue. 

One eve,Ping, when looking over a 
certain outHoor magazine, I read that 
a certain fisherman could catch more 
fish. when using "Edgeworth," so I 
deCIded I would try "his" tobacco
for I am no poor fisherman! 

The next day I tried to secure Edge
,,:orth. The I?cal country storekeeper 
<lid not have It, so I sent by a friend to 
th~ city for my first Edgewurth. Two 
thmgs have happened: I still smoke 
Edgeworth, and the local storekeeper 
always has a supply . 

I catch fish and ii~r get "a bite" 
from Edgeworth! 

_ .............................................. ""'" 

VALUE 
beyond Comparison;! 

Clemons 1928 Model 

STUDENT'S 

SUIT 
JheWelbfed 

Reg. U. S. Pat. Offic. 

Single or Double Brea.stcd 

Tailored in Our Own Workrooms 
F".hioned byOurOwn Designer 
DireCt From M" ker-to-Wearer 

Fabrics 1000/0 All WoC'1 

All tlhadcs in the newest 
patterns - blucs included! 

Dollar for Dollar You Get Mor:7 

UAMPUS ADVERTISERS 
PATRONIZE 

HARRY WILNER 
AND HIS 

NEW YORKERS 
MUSIC 

1 
]l"~e~:is:~;~ .~~le:n(~:;~~k:~:hiS visit 

in Sing Sing was accorded the 
Politics club by Dr. Raymon F. C. 
Ki.,b, ihead of the department of 

cOlTection. The privileges at th~ 
llrison were extended by 'Varden 
Lawes. 

Coach Cantor has again issued a 
call for heavyweight candidates even 
if th",y have had no previous experi
ence. 

Bob Vance, jayvee football captain 
who has been trying out for the 
heavyweight ranks is shO\ving some 
promise though he still is green. 
Vance. however, will not be able to 
compete in any matches until next 
term since he is a freshman. 

y ours for keeps, 
H. V. Massey 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

SIDoking Tobacco 

For All Occasions 
KILPATRICK 5267 

66·' Crotona Park South.. 
--' 

LUNCHTIME-A hrisk walk o\'er the rrdge and down Hamilton 
Pinel' to the LIBERTY. A promptly served, but leisurely eaten 

meal. A saunter bat'k to College - That's Lunch! 

LUNCH SOc. - Friday, January 6th 
SOUPS-Clam Chowder Chicken Vegetable 

ENTRIES-Baked Shad a I'ltalienne lInj]I'll Cnclfish, Egg Sauce 
l"rled Filet of Sole with Tartar Sauce Curried Lamb, Boiled Rice 
Roast Leg of Veal (Special) Chicken Liver Saute with Onions 
Pot Roast, Spaghetti Fresh Shrimp a la Marinara 
Vege~ble Dinner Veal r Cutlet, Spaghett! 

Fried Egg Plant with Bacon 
DESSERTS-Fruit Bread Pudding Rice Pudding Fruit Pound Cake 
Small Spumoni Biscuit Tortoni French Ice Cream 

Coffee Tea or Milk 

THE LIBERTY RESTAURANT and ROTISSERIE 
3 II .DIILTO:-'; l'L.\CE Near Broadway 

Judge ,lacob Pank('n will address 
the Politics club Thursday January 
12 in room 3(,6. He will speak 011 

"The Social Aspect to Civic Duty." The past records of the wrestling 
matehes with Columbia are as fol
lows: 

II 
Moonstone Cafeteria 

Best Quality Home Cooking 
Cor. 136th ST. & BROADWAY 

Students Welcome 

Year C.C.N.Y. 
1921 ....... - ................... 0 
19'22 ............................ 0 
1923 ........................ '-_.0 

Columbia f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 24 == 
26 -

1924 ............................ 6 
1924-1927 ...... _ ........... .. 
1928 ..................... ____ .? 

No contests 

TheKnickerbockers 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 

-- Directed by ARNOLD SHAW_ 

1551 Madison Ave. 
Lehigh 2520 

20 
14 

? Students------Patronize 

·THE LUNCH"ROOM 
IN THE COLLEGE 

WHOLESOME FOOD 

LARGE VARIETY 
LOWEST PRICES 
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EXAMS SCHEDULE 
WILL APPEAR 

NEXT THURSDAY 

'Volume 41 - No. 31. 

, 

EXAMINATIONS 
WILL START ON 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 

= NEW YORK CITY, ~ONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1928. 
PRICE FIVE CENTS STEPHEN P. DUGGAN 

AND L. S. BURCHARD 
TO RETIRE FEB. 1 

s. C. Assemhly Thurs.; 
,Candidates to Speak 

The nominating convention for 
offices of the Student Council will 
be held in the Great Hall on 
Thursday, Jan. 12, at 12 o'clock. 
At the meeting, the prospective 
candidates will speak, setting 
forth their platforms, and the of
ficial nominations will be made. 
The gathering will be coincident 
with the inauguration of the new 
system of elections, under which 
all undergraduates will be able 

THREE DOLLAR PLAN QUINTET BEATS VILLANOVA, 25-22, 
FOR "U" ADVOCATED IN FAST, WELL-PLAYED EXHIBITION; 

NATATORS LOSE IN DUAL MEET 
Duggan Will W or~ for Inter

national EducatIOn and 
Lecture Abroad 

BOTH TO. GET PENSIONS 

Burchard Was President of 
'77 Olass and Alumni 

Association . 

Dr. Stephen Pierce Duggan, head 
of the department of Government and 
Sociology of the College, and Pro
fessor Lewis Sayre Burchard '77, as-

to vote. 
The candidates are Moe Abrom

owitz '28, Dave Coral '28, Hank 
Rosner '28, and Harry Horowitz 
'28, for president; Jack B. Rosen
berg '29 and Charles Shapiro '29, 
for vice-president; Simon Gerson 
'29, Lou Rabinowitz '29, Sylvan 
Freeman '29 and Moe Bandler '30, 
for secretary. 

sistant professor in the department The elections will be held in the 
of Economics, will retire from their classrooms a few days later. 
posts in the College at the end of 
this term. Both members of the fac-

One of Two Suggestions to Be 
Chosen by Faculty Ath

letic Oommittee. 

Two plans for a three dollar 
Union were submitted at a meeting 
oi student representatives of Mer
cury, rite Campus, A. A. with Prp
fessor Williamson. It has definitely 
been dewrmined that the Union wiil 
be on a three dollar basis, the issue 
at point being whe~her Lavender 
shall come into the "U" at the ex
pense of The Campus. 

On January 17, the Facqlty Ath
letic Committee will meet to decide 
upon one of the following plans. 

The first, excluding Lavender, di
vides the f"e as follows: 
Campus ........ ..... . ..... . . ..... $1.25 
Mercury ............................. _ ................ 75 
A. A. . ................................................. 1.00 

ulty have been connected with their T M'S FINAL" RC" bers of the former "U",: ER ME The second, including all mem-

departments for more than thirty Campus ................. : ....................... $1.10 

years. TO APPEAR IN WEEK Mercury ........................................... 75 Upon Professor Duggan's retire- A. A. .. ............................................ 1.00 
ment from his College activities, he Lavender .............. "........................ .15 
will devote his whole time to his of- The meeting grew out of the re-
fice as Director of the Interr:a.ti<mal Winter Issue Will Be Replete cent endeavors of The Campus and 
Institute of Education. He will travel With Sparkling Literary Mercury to create a new "U". As rc-

~----------------------------~. 

BROWN MERMEN WIN, 40-11 t Sop~ Sk~1I to Hold Mee~ing 
For Election of Officers 

Bruin \Swimmers Ta;ke Every 
Event on Program for 

Easy Victory 

POLO SEXTET LOSES 

New York A. C. Downs Lav
ender, 51-7; Elterich Stars 

for College 

By taking a Iirst place in each of 
the seven events the Brown Uni. 
versity swimming team had an 

Soph Skull will hold II meeting 
in the Mercury office next Thurs
dll)' at one o'clock. This meeting 
hall been called, primarily, f.or the 
election of officers for the next 
Semester, It is, therefore, impor
tant that all members attend. 

FRESHMEN REPULSED 
BY STUYVESANT, 28-12 

easy time in overwhelming the Have Yet to Meet Manhatlan, 
City College mermen, last Friday Fordham. and N.Y.U. 
night, at the Lavender pool by the 
score of 45 to 1'1, while the New 
York Athletic Club water-polo team 
swamped the C.C.N.Y. sextet 61 to 7 
in a game held after the meet. 

Frosh 

Can the freshmen win a basket
ball game? This question, long a 
matter of cont-Ontlon with freshmen 

Captain Dick Boyce of the Lav- enthusiasts, remains as yet unans-

COLLEGE PLAYS SPLENDIDLY 

Early Lead Enables Lavender 
to Stave Off Late 

Blue Rally 

PASSING FEATURES GAME 

Similar Tactics Used By Both 
T,eams Make Battle Cloee 

and Interesting 

'I'here may hav., been fllster and 
better basketball games played on 
the home court than that between 
the Coilege and Villanova last Satur
d!lY, but the memory of the oldest 
grad does not go back that far. For 
sheer speed, brilliancy of action, 
thrills, tenseness, or what have you, 
the battle between the Lavender and 
Blue, resulting in a 25-22 victory for 
Nat Holman's men, surpassed any. 
thing seen here in a good many 
moons. 

I
;, 
" 

i ; 

for six months in the Near East and And Art Gems. eently pointed out In a Campus ed-
Eastern countries in Europe to in- itorial student interest in extra-
vestigate the situation of higher edu- curricular activities is stagnant and 
C.1tion in foreign Ian S. , rrange- that the condition is chiefly dJie--t1i 

ender swimming team, for the first rl th . t t b ged 
time during the season went down were., as e qU\~ e was su mer 
in defeat to Ted Merchant, New I ny Stuyvesant. HIgh School by the 
England Intercoll~iate 150-yard score of 28-12 In a slow contest, mak
backstroke champion, in a thrilling ing their record six defeats and no 
race. 'Boyce led Merchant until the victorie~. The score at the end of the 

Visitors' Passing Good I. 

Villanova brought to the Gotham f .. ,', 
d A The Winter number of the Mer-

ments have already been completed curl' will appear on the campus dur- the lack of a Union. 
for Dr. Duggan to deliver lectures in ing the week preceding examina- The earlier ,proposal sponsored by 
the universities at Vienna, BuJapest tions. This final issue of the semes- Campus and Mercury for a tWCI dol-
and other continental cities. tel', with its large assortment of lar "U" fell through and the above 

Association President quips, burlesques, and sundry other two plans are a result. 

Iinal 130 YB!1'ds w'henTed')3 S'print 
proved too much for him. Merchant 
did the distan\!e in the: fast time 
of 1 :54 8-10. 

half was 15-2, Agld scoring the lone 
goal on a difficult shot under the 
basket. 

a club that Clln pass, shoot with the /', 
best of'thelll, and perhaps j)utgame ,/ .. 
most teams. After a sellsationlU ';" . __ "", 

Professor Burchard was a member literary and artistic gems, is well cal- The previous "U" petered out due 
and president of the Class of 1877. to the withdrawal of its two strong-
After some teaching experience, he culated to help while away those idle est members. 'I'he Campus was ex-
came to the College as a tutor in hours between sporadic spurts of pelled from the "U" after a dis-
1879 and continued in that capacity cramming. agreement over the powers of the 
until 1884. In 1882 he received the Justifying its title, the atmosphere Student Council with regard to the 
degree of Bachelor of Letters from of the new is/me is distinctly wintry. policies of The Campus. The Ath-

In the water polo game Captain 
.Johnny Elterich, City College goalie, 
playing the best game of his career, 
scored all seven of the College's 
points. During one play in his cor
ner, he brought down three N.Y.A.C. 
men to keep them from scoring. 

Weissman started the scoring in 
the second half with a successful 
shot. After the High School team had 

pel'iod of play in the first half, when 
the score was tied no less than four 
times, the College boys got going 
and reeled off eleven points to close 
the half, 21-10. The plucky Pennsyl
vanians return~d to the court and 
proceeded to give as fine an exhibi
tion as any trailing quintet has ever 
put up. With ten minutes to go, the 
visitors were behind, 25-16, but their 
rally brought them to within three 
markers of the home five when the 
close of t.he game stopped them. 

retaliated with two field goals, De 
Phillips looped his try from the 15-

The summaries follow: Columbia University. During the '. f 1 letic A~sociation left in protest. Swimming 
foot mark. Another foul shot was 

period of 1834-1922 Professor Burch- The cover deSign, done m our co - Minus tr.e support of its two strong- 50-yard Free Style-Won by Litch
successful. In one of the few thriil-

ard practiced law and acquired the ors by Arthur Goodfriend, is entitled I est members the Union ceased to ex-
practical experience which served "Some Teeth to That Gale," another ist financially. (Continued on Page 4) 
him upou his return to the faculty in "double ent~ndre". Many other pieces I ________________________________ _ 
1922. treating of white-l>!,lIlketed land- UPIRA TES WILL BE PIRATES", 

ing manoeuvres of the game Weiss
man followed up his long heave 
with a clean shot under the basket. 

Coaches Ex-teammates 
Both teams employed the same 

taetics on offense, in which passdng 
and fast-moving were conspicuous. 
'l'his similarity in style may be ex
plained by the fact that Nat Holman 
and Rube Cashman, the rival coaches 
were teammates on the champion 
Whlrlwhd team eight years ago. The 
City College men preferred to use 
their reliable live-man defense, but 

Professor Burchard is closely con- scapes, cold winds, and chilling 
At this point the team played as if 

neeted with the AlUmni activities of SAYS LADY LIZZIE N 
the College. In 1911 he served as the icicles are included. The issue is, EVILLE 

rejuvenated. Cha,Hj Bubbing ior oAgid 
at guard led the attacks with two 

vice-president of the Association, however, more gpneral in character 
and in 1912-13 he acted in the ca- than those preceding it. Considerable 
P

't f 'd Morgan, Black Flag Beau aCI y () presl ent of the organiza- variety in content is secured by not 
~~---------------

field goals in rapid succession. Then 
followed a lengthy exhibition of ad-

tion. He is also president of the Brummel, Fails to Win 
. I verse luck, the ball tantalizingly 

And of all. the pirates she de~ests I rolling around the rim and refusing 
restricting contributions to one sub- H ht D Gamma Chapter of the Phi Beta .aug y arne 

Kappa fraternity. ject. ____ . 

With Carnegie Foundation The coming is:;uI! constil"tes the "Pirates wlil be pirates," said most 

most that bhthsome cutthroat, Elm- t d . Th d d 'th th 
er Lowe who daily does her dirt. Of 0 rop m. e game en e WI e 
course he isn't so good now but along score at 28-12. 

Besides his collegiate work in the last under the editorship of Howard of the ladies as Morgan's crew hove 
field of government Dr. Duggan has Fensterstock '28. It bids fair to be into sight, "and we might as well 
engaged extensively in matter of his crowning achievement. Most of make the best of it while the making 
internatl'onal educatl·on. In 1925 he d b is good",' but not so Lady Lizzie Ne- For as David Dri~coll, who when the literary work has been one y h . , fl k 

ville. She would maintain her good e lsn t un ing freshmen isn't half 

about March 2nd and 3rd, (if Bus- Stuyvesant presented a sturdy 
iness Manager Silverman sells his team with a fine passing game. 
pasteboards by then), he expects to They outsped and out shot the cubs, 
be doing dirt as dirt should be done. 

Was a member of the government Louis Granich, Jesse Spark, Phil ':>ad really, has so aptly put it to Miss Philippine Educational Mission to name at all costs and would never 
Sokol, and Arthur Goodfriend, who ff . te t h Not Schoenfeld, "You simply must comply study the educational results in our su er a plra 0 come near er. Freshmen high scorers were Chase h b th . t s of the . I 'k C taO M with tradition and be ruined and pir-tWentY-live years of occupancy there. ave een e mams ay even a mce one leap m organ. and Weissman with four points 

. . ff f ,. st N I k' f thO d 't ates are notoriously the best ruimirs When the Carnegie Foundation wntmg sta or Mme "I me pa. ow uc IS II unn~' mg an I apiece. Agid and De Phillips scored 

who were at a decided disadvantage 
owing to the height of the downtown 
team. De Phillips was out-jumped 
constantly by the lanky Riley. 

M G'ttl' d S M I I Dodson . t h I k to b' ted ever, so pirates it must be." And then established its Institute of Inter- ax I m an . a co m , was JIlS er uc e r"mcarna two. Chase, who entered the game in 
national Education in 1919 Dr. Dug- a .former editor, t?gether with Go~d. in the person of little Bettina (Lulu) Mesdames Gover and Flynn say lets the closing minutes of the fray 
gan was appointed the head. The aim fmmd, have contrlbute~ to the artls- Schoenfeld and furthermore to be start rehearsing and the rumpus beg- starred for the cubs. 
of this organization is the'develop- tic ~xcellence of the .Wmter NU,~be~; born, or reborn an actress, maybe ins. The '31 quintet has yet to meet 
ment of good will th, rough such ftC- Gittm, by the way, IS the art find an ingenue or a tragedienne. Willie Speaking of scalpp.rs all the Broad-. I f th W th h teh h d"I'ly in h ts f th I Jefferson, Manhattan frosh, N.Y.U. tlvities as the exchange of pr~fes- 0 e year. y row, w 0 ca es er ~, way aun 0 ese ge~t em en are and Fordham frosh. These teams 
Sors, the establishment of interna-. Looking over the four issue of the Townsend Harris Auditorium, says shortly to be deserted whde they con- h Ith ~ t. I b d 

'1 h' 'h ,. t th h 's a Wy t b S· i ave a wea o. ma erla com e tional fellowships, conferences on present semester, namely th? MI - s e s a eavy, ou en e I - grega_e a o~t young Ilverman anti: from the high schools. Monty Banks 
problems of international education, lenial, Department Store, Movie,. and tnrow and Wythrows are nowrious tr~ to get hI~ to go wrong. But the. of Seward and Weinstein of Morris 
Publication of books and pamphl(!ts coming Winter Numbers, the edlt~rs prevarica~rl5. . . e~ment BuslJ~ess ~anager of th., are the cogs of the Heights cham-
on th" system of education of the of the Mercury find cause for satls- And I.Ittle MISS Schoenfeld StIll) CIty Co~lege DramatIc Society (Hur- pionship team this season. differ~nt count' t faction in the fact that the s.andar<ls detests pirates so the boys Just tease rah) aIded and ahetted by Irving 

" rles, e c. . d th I'f t f h "Can't we make Ja b P 'd t f h C't C II Frosh Stuyvesant "ince his appointment to the di- of the pUblication were raise con- I ~ I e ou? er. . co y, resl en 0 tel y 0 ege 
rectorship of th I t't t D D siderably over those of the past few I thiS an Eskimo play or a RUSSian Dramatic Society (Hurrah and n Weissman L.F. Walker 

e ns I u e r. ug-' h' II hid I Krassnoff R F La st gan divided h' . t t btl semesters. The brunt of the respon- drama or anyt mg at a , s e pea s ocomotive) stands steadfast against. . • nca er 
IS In eres s e ween I . "N N" De PI 'Hips C R'l the College a I h'. • t 'd k sibility for the make-up of the mag·· dally and then they all say 0, '0, their onslaughts and refuses to be> l\ • ley W

· . II{ IS OU Sl e wor . .' "N N " d I he to her b d d "T' k" h' Dermonsky R.G. Pronick Ith his retirement from his posi- azine, however, was horne thIS term or ay, ny, an ~v: r. u ge . IC ets, says e,' may 
tion as head f th d t f by a few hard workers Some of these tears and the tender mll11stratlons of and will go like hotcakes but they Berger L.G. Kushnetzer 

o . e epar ment 0 • . A Id M H'd I f 0 the '11 t be Id b th h' Sc t h If 15 2 Government and Sociology he will arc being graduated and consequently r~o oss, . an . I a go r m WI no so a ove ree t Irty ore a a: _. 

there are many openings for new ancIent Spamsh CIty of Brooklyn per and there will be no Cover charge, Substitutions: Frosh _ Agid for 
contributors next term. (Apoligies to H. L. M.). nor for that matter any cover". Dermonsky, Chase for Agid. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Villanova at ti~es used the man-to
man system to good advantage. 

The Iirst five minutes were unpro
ductive of any Iield goals, So close 
Wa~ ijle guarding of the two quin
tets. The Lavendar jumped into a 
4-1 lead on two fouls by Liss and 
single throws by Goldberg and 
Rubinstein, but Nolan's goal and a 
foul knotted the count. Captain 
Rubinstein's side toss found the 
basket, but Villanova took the lead 
on three field goals. Teddy Meisel's 
sensational one·hand goal while on 
the run and Goldberg's basket while 
cutting, again tied the score. At this 
point the C.C.N.Y. men went on a 
spree and rolled up eleven points be
fore the end of the half. Liss tossed 
in two fie!:: goals after scrimmages 
under his basket, and also made good 
on tll) free tries. Goldberg recorded 
a Iield goal and a foul and Rubin
stein's shot off the backboard was 
good for two points. 

Coming on the field for the second 
IInlf, Villanova refused to take their 
detlcit seriously, and quickly got to 
work in cutting it down. Two field 
goals were made, but Sandak's foul 
and Spindell's hasket after some 
snappy passing by the entire team 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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PROF. HUBERT, ILL AT HOME; 

PRESENTED WITH GIITS 

Professor H. V.. Hubert of the 
Mathematics Department who has 
been ill for the past six weeks was 
presented with a basket of fruit by 
the students of two of his sections, 
Math 20 and 21. The gift was sent to 
him just before Christmas. His 9b 
section in mathematical anaylsis 
sent him a leather wallet on which 
was engraved his name, the class 
section and the College insignia. 

Chemical Society Hears 
Dr. Lehrman on Starch 

Dr. Leo Lehrman, of the Depart
ment of Chemistry, disculI8ed 
"Starch", befc,re the BaSkerville 
Society last Thursday afternoon in 

room 204. Dr Lehrman based his 

American Laboratory 'ih.~at.,.e, 
East 54th Street. 

WHAT, NO SOAP! ------
Dear AI: 

PubUehed Monday. Wednesday IUld Io"rlday durll:lg th" 
College year trom the tourth week In September until the 
fourth week' In M:ay. excepting the fourth week In Decem
ber the third and tourth week In January. the tlrst week 
In February and the ftr8t week In April. by THE CAMPUS 
ASSOCIATION, T"~,,rpornt~d. at the Collego ot the City ot 
New York. 130th Streut and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

uThe a.ccumuJatlon of a fund from the proftta., .......... whlch 
fund shall be used to aId, f08ter, maintain, promote, realize 
or encourage any aim which shall go towards the better ... 
ment ot College and student activities ................ This oor-

pora4~:,.::b~~~pfJ~~AJ~~: I!OS.,~~o~t.;ear by mall. Adver-

F.'om the key phrases given below, fill in as 
briefly as possible the complete anecdote. Score 1 
lior every correct answer and compare with Y'>llr 
friends' ratings. This is not an intelligence test. 

A second visit to the American 
Laboratory Theatre convinced us that 
the plastered walls of the converted 
brewery were not half so uninviting 
as they once appeared. Rather, 

talk on the results of personal re
search on the subject for the Past 
thr~e years. 

','} here are i'n~lmOUB Possibilities 
l pen in the fie!.! 'f resear,o and its 
c"!'?lection ",!th the Co,n1l1ereial 
world," he asserted. 

tising rates may be had on application. Forms close the 
bait week 'precedIng pUblicatIon. Artlc~e8. manuscripts. etc., 
Intended tor I'a~acatlon mllst be In THE CAMPUS OFFICE, 
betore that date. 
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AMERICAN DEBATERS AND 
BRITISH CHAR:lvl 

Intercollegiate debating as it is heard from 
the platform in the Great Hall often proves 
very dull to listeners and. we imagine, un
convincing even to the debaters themselves. 
During The 1924-1925 season, the varsity 
team, tinder the direction of Professor Over
street, sought to alleviate this condition by 
adopting the unique discussion plan in vogue 
at Oxford and Cambridge. 

The British plan has proved itself to have 
a special charm and significance in those 
American colleges where it has been tried. 
Why ollr Debating Council saw fit to discard 
It after one year of experimentation, The 
Campus is at a loss to say. The English plan 
varies from the lIsual American plan in that 
there are no memorized speeches, no judges 
to pass upon the winning team, and no clear
cut competition between two organized 
teams. Each member of the group is free to 
voice his own convictions and each is ex
pected to contribute something new to the 
subject under discussion. If any decision as 
to merit is given, it is given to the individual 
Who contl'ibutes most rather than to the team 
that wins. 

From Lavender debaters, as well as from 
the usual run of American debaters. one has 
learned to expect stentorious oratory, over
whelming volumes of statistics, and, at 
stated interval'S, a grim determination to be 
humorous. The desire seems to make the 
argument.'! of the visiting team appear ab
surd and ridiculous rather than to accept 
them as having merit. If the object in view 
is to win, probably the present plan of 
formal debate is the superior one. The ob
ject, however, should not be to win. It should 
be to arouse and interest the audience, to 
make the speakers themselves better 'con
versationalists, to add to the general culture 
of all.. 

W" have come to expect a certain peculiar 
persuasive charm in the British debaters. 
They are at once informal and literary, elo
quen!; and playful. T;hey seem more inter
ested in having a good time and in giving one 
to their audience than in making a point or 
in winning a case. American debaters de
claim as if they were accustomed to address
ing a forum, the British as if thev were in 
the habit of conversing at tea. Their real 
superiority consists in their light handling of 
<mportant themes, th'?i::- ability to be serious 
without being solemn. They would be good 
models for Lnvender debaters to follow. 

3. If this toweL. ... .. 

4. Pfui. I kissed ...... .. 

5. Oh teacher, I'm expelled. 

6. No, just talking. 

7. That's what mamma said. 

8. Frl.gidaire. 

9. . ....... but the roads were rough. 

10. "Not you", screamed the parrot ........ 

11. Can ahe play pinochle! 

12. I didn't know you were married. 

13. What do you want to know for? 

14. Two aisles over, any seat. 

15. What, counterfeit? 

16. Thank God, I'm home at last. 

17. . ....... but I'm going to the movies. 

18. What do you think I am? 

19. Pardon me, am 1.. .... .. 

20. I nm not your father ...... .. 

21. The car was stolen. 

22. I'm ruined. 

23. Go 'way, cowl 

24. It's you I want. 

25. And as fur you, king ... ~ ... 

26. Well, it's a nice night for it. 

27. God save the Queen. 

28. Well, you have it now. 

29. I'll call him Houdini. 

30. It ain't loaded. 

Correct answers on request. 

STAG. 

We don't know who said it first but some alcove 
wit when asked for an opinion on the compulsory 
Union calmly declared that he preferred companionate 
marriage. 

PLAINT, IN RE HAMMONDS. 

There was a man, and he was a fool, 

(Even as you and I.) 

And he lost his head to a vampire cruel. 

(Even as you and 1.) 

And the poor wretch suffered intense despair 

For a rag and a bone and a hank (;f hair. 

A man is silly to waste much care 

(Even as you and I,) 

On a rag and a bone and a hank of hair. 

(Even as you and I.) 

But I needs must dance and gurgle, and whoop 

When I fish them out of the lunch-room soup. 

L. G. 

We don't mind a little provincial prejudice now 
and then but we think -things are going just a bit 
too far when an instructor declares that in some 
parts of the city, "the only way you can tell you're 
in New York is by the 'mocks' on the street cor
ners." 

TREBLA 

a cozy, personal atmosphere. 

This time, a revival of Clemence 
Dane's "Granite" held the stage-a 
play that is an excellently directed 
peep into the heart of an absorbing 
personality: Judith Morris, wife of 
the cmal, unscrupulous, self-made 
lord 'of Lundy's Island-of the coast 
of England in the 1820's, lover her 
husband's more noble-spirited half
brothel'. In a moment of despair, she 
calls l~pOnl th~ devil, to help her 
out of her Corneille-Iike dilemma 
of love and duty-at the price of 
h~r soul. 

ROBINSON TALKS AT 
HEBREW ACADEMY 

Review',s Purposes of Education 
From Social and Indi

vidual View-points. 

Discussing the "municipal univ
ersity" at a forum conducted by the 
Young Israel of Borough Park on 
Monday night, December 19, at the 
Hebrew Academy, President Robin
son outlined the- purposes of eduea
tion and took up the roles played by 
higher education in the United 

The Wicked One's reply takes the 
form of a ship-wrecked zany-the 
embodiment of Judith's inner soul
who Rdvises her to the extent (If 
conspiring and executing the death 
of both her husband and her lover, 
with the terrible realization at the 
~nd that she can't fight her own 
soul-that it is stronger titan she 
can ever be. 

States. r rom a social point of view, 
the purpose of education is to elevat.e 
the cultural life of a whole people. 
he declared. In its relation to the 
individual, the purpose of education 
is to develop a human being who is 
aware of the nature of the society 
in which he lives and who at the 
same time is prepared' to perform 
some useful function in that society. 

Blanche lancock, holding as ever 
the center of the stage, George Mac. 
ready and Herbert V. Gellendre, the 
two male leads, have not done the 
fine work that past performances 
have proved they can do. They 
were all carried away too much hy 
the power and force of their linc~, 
with the resulting tendency toward 
over-acting. 

The beautifuliy ,inpressive table
aux, however, resultant of Boles
iavsky's able direction, fully atoned 
for this slight loss. To see the truly 
artistic pictures that he paints 
through the media of actors and 
settings, makes alnne. the trip East 
worth while. 

AMOS 

COMMITTEE ORGANIZED TO 
ASSIST IN MINERS' RELIEF 

Authorities May Allow Miners' 
Tag Day to Be 

Held 

Dr. Robinson went on to show the 
new purpose of college education in 
producing well rounded citizens 
rather than narrDw-minded pedants. 
He described the trem'mdous growth 
in colleges during the past twenty 
years. There are in every city, he 
said, five times as many people per
fectly capable of collegiate educa
tion who must work by day as there 
are those who can devote their days 
to attendance at college. The presi
dent reviewed the tremendous in
crease in the number of Evening 
Session students. In concluding his 
speech, he spoke of the future of 
C. C. N. Y. with the proposed 
erection of a new building at 23rd 
St. and Lexington Ave. 

V ARSITY QUINTET WINS 
FIFTH STRAIGHT GAME 

(Continued from page 1) I 

The faculty member began his 
talk by receiving the previous Work 
011 this br~nch lof cl1emistry and 
then continued to put forth his find_ 
ings. He described the isolation 
separation and identification of th~ 
fat!'", acids present in the rorn stsrch 
molecule and gave the result.s of the 
quantitative estimation. He shOWed 
that the porperties of the syn_ 
thetic starch, made by introducing 
oS ;fatty acid radical .!into: a 'PUre 
carbohydrate, corresponded with 
tho~(' of tht'. real starch. 

Dr. Lehrman has gone deeper in. 
to the subject of corn starch than 
his predecE'ssol'S and has discov~red 
new thing~ in that ficId. 

----------------------------
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The College Man 
Must Be Served 

Promptly 

T HE college man is not satis. 
fied with the day's news 

unless he gets it promptly. 

The Sun puts the news of the 
day in the hands of the college 
man while it is still news-on 
the day the events take place. 

The Best Sports Pages 
In New York 

11/1/1111/11/11/111111/11111 ..................................................... 

Returns to 
His Favorite 

Tohacco 
Through the initiative of the Social 

Problems Club an informal commit
tee has been formed, composed of 
various clubs on the campus and stu
dents interested, to assist in the re
lief of the starving miners and their 
families. 

made it fairly even. Birmingham's 
long goal and two fouls again 
brought them closer, and Goldberg 
scored the last poin t of the evening 
for his team with a free throw. Bas
kets by Nolan and Gillespie made 
things interesting, but with two min
utes to go, the Lavender five suc
cessfully froze the ball to stave off 
the Vila nova rush. The boys were 
pretty well spent after the hard 
struggle and the bell found both 
squads all in from thbir strenuous 
exertions. 

Larus & Bro. Co. 
Richmond, Va. 
Dear Sirs: 

Boerne, Texas 
Oct. 14, 1926 

Extensive plans whereby funds can 
be raised and clothing collected were 
discussed and mapped out. It is first 
planned to have a general meeting at 
which the desperate plight of the 
striking miners may be set forth. 

The committee intends asking the 
College authorities to allow a miner 
to make a coIIection on the day of 
the meeting similar to that of the 
young lady who collected contribu_ 
tions for the tuberculosis fund. 

Also at some future date a dance 
will be held in conjunction with the 
Evening and Brooklyn SeSSions, the 
profits to be immediately despatched 
to the miners. 

Old clothing and :-no .. etsry contri
butions can be sent to 799 Broadway, 
or to officers of the committee, Hank 
Rosner and Leo Rothenberg. 

HARRY WILNER 
AND HIS 

NEW YORKERS 
MUSIC 

For All Occasions 
KI.LPATRICK 5267 

664 Crotona Park South. 

THE BOOK MARK 
140th St. near Amsterdam Ave. 

Christmas Gifts and Cards 

-:- MODERN LIBRARY _;_ 
and VANGUARD BOOKS 

SHORTHAND 
~~~~~~~?n~ IN ONE MONTH 

.By Prof. MlIIer, Who taught at 
Columbia UniversltY'FIVE YEARS 

MILLER institute of SHORTHAND 
1465 Broadway, at 42nd St. N. Y. City 

Phone Wisconsin 9330 

I am a prodigal son. 
I began pipe-smoking with Edge

worth. But after a while I began to 
wander, trying other tobaccos, experi
menting to see if there were any better 
tobacco for the pipe. 

I have tried most of the best Imown 
brands and a number of the more ob
scure, both imported and domestic, 
but they didn't suit. . 

So now I have retumed-I am USJDg 
Edgeworth again, satisfied that DO 
better tobacco is made. . 

"And the prodigal son partook. of 
the fatted calf"; I bought a new p.pe 
when I returned to Edgeworth. 

With many thanks for my cool, mel
low, sweet smokes, I am, 

Very truly yours, 
"H.D.'~ 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

The Knickerbockers 
DANCE ORCHES"FRA 

- Directed by ARNOLD SHA W __ 

155 1 Madison Ave. 
Lehigh 2520 
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DUGGAN AND BURCHARD your instruction has served us very'NE-W· flOMJI'VRCE BUILDING CORRESPONDENCE WILL RETIRE ON FEB. 1 satisfactorily;. OUl'! :only Tegret is V.IJ.W 

- - (Continued f;;;; Page 1) that we did not spend a long time TO BE ERECTED ON OLD SITE 
- there. However, sir, you can be as-

~de~ote all .his energy to the project Sured that the little time spent un
of internatIOnal education. der your instrUction shall be great 

Professor Duggan is also a trustee inspiration to true scientific stUdy 

President Frederick B. Robinson. 
College of the City of New York. 
New York City. 

Dear President Robin~on: zatlOns engaged in international co- 'lIed on Mon. Ie docteur Rosenberg ! 
or .dlrector of nearly all the organi_ While passing through Pads we 

I regret that the Issue of Th3 operation. He is a director of the Who gave us a very warm welcome 

CitY' College Trustees A ward 
Contract for New College . 

Structure 

seventY-'.;ue years, will begin in 

.ho.t • mo.t>. PI~. to< tho ",w 1 M ~ C f .
structure, which were drawn by oonstone a etena 
Thompson, Holmes and Converse, Beat-Quality Home Cooking 
architects, provide for an eight- Cor. 136th ST. & BROADWAY 
story office-type structure, With Students Welcome 
fOUndations sufficiently strong to 

permit the later addition of eight ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,1 "'18 on December 15th was only C The general construction contract "am". .. ouncil on Foreign Relati<lnS and the and all information he thought was 
l-ecentIy brou~ht to my attention. I Foreign Policy ASsociation and a necessary. In short he treated us for the new School of Commerce 
should have hk~d sooner to ?orrect member of the 'Editorial Board of like brothers. Through his recom- building of the College, to be erected 
a statement which ~ppeared In one Foreign ,Affairs. mendation we were introduced to on the site of the old structure at 
of the documents w~lCh The CamP1J.8 Sunday afternoon at 3 D persons who have done and are still 

stories. The building will be ready 
for Occupancy in February, 1&29. 

USE CAMPUS 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 

City College Club 

-Located at-
published concerning. .th~ cases Duggan will address th/' S~~de:~ doing their utmost to help us in all 
b~ought before the beDlsclPhnhe ?om- Forum of the Temple Emanu-El possible ways. The doctor to our 
mlttee a few ~,;;s . for~ t e ~~ue Junior SOCiety at Fifth Avenue and minds is What the Americans call 
of that .date. e mlsun erstan mg 76th Street on the question of the a "fine fellow". He is a student and 
was entirely due,. I am sure, to the Philippines. a friend. And so We still correspond 

Lexington Avenue and 23rd Street, 
WIlS awarded by the College Trustees 
Thursday to Kennedy Brothers, Inc., 
the lowest of fourteen bidder6, for 
the sum of $1,039,000. M. J. Stroock, 
chairman (If the Board (If Trustees, 
said that the bid was consideI:"
ably below the estiI'lated cost ap
proved by the Board of Estimate. 

They Bring Quick R()au'b. 

Rates--8c. per word. Ac
cepted by mail when accom
panied by ~tamp8 or cash, or 
at .the CAMPUS offic_ 
Room 411, any day between 
12-2 P. M. 

HOTEL IMPERIAL I 

fact that the motion made by me at with him giving the details of our 
the meeting of the Committe and progress. 

referred to in the stat~ment in TIt~ At no other college in the country is For this year our program consists 
Cumpus was made as I was hurriedly Athletics managed as at City Col- of anatomy, histology & embryology. 
leaving the meeting to catch a train lege,-nowheres so Poorly. (I am They are trying a new system. Here
and without sufficient time at my speaking of the Student Board). tofore anatomy was given over a 
disposal to permit the secretary to The sloppy way in which the pre- 10llg period of time. But beginning 
take the motion down verbatim. sent board works makes the time last year it has been given in 

There were two cases before - the only too ripe fOr a reorganization. only one year. This necessitatos Fr~r!ee; and that is being in the 
Committee, viz: those of Mr. Bronz How is it to be reorganized? On very arduous study. But the purpose ~ervice of a "patron" liS he is called. 
and lIfr. Gerson. Mr. -Bronz, a mem- what basis? is _ to complete the morphological He is the chief of the Service. To 
bel' of -the Campus Staff, ,~as nc- Any governing body should repre- .·ciences in the first year an!! devote be in his service consi&ts of attend
cused of - having so repeatedly mis- sent that which it governs. Why not (lIe remaining feur years to the ing his courses, his operations, and 
quoted persons in ,The Ca-mplls to ];ave the A. A. beard represent physinlugiral ~ciencps. They believe- following hi1ll as he makes his visits 
the detriment of their reputations as athletics_"'hy not have men on the that the physit·jan will have in that) in the wards. He is considered a 
to justif:, the belief that misquoting boal'd vitally connected with athletics. year sufficient knowledge -of struct-' father arid therefore gives careful 
was a part of the newspaper policy Why not let athletes elect their own ural anatomy which is not paramount I explanations to those in his scrvice. 
of The Campus. I am represented managers rather than leave the of- in his pl'adice of medicine. On the! This situation establishes a vcry 
in the issue of December 15th as fice for fraternity bat'g'ninil'g of other hand those who shall ch(lose: close relationship between patron and 
having used the word "dishonorable" disinterested students? surgery will have to complete more' stUdents: as this is very valuable it 
with reference- to Mr. Bronz. This \V studies in structural anatomy which: is ~herefore considered a very great 

Demolition of the old building, 
which was abandoned last year after 
having served the College for 

hy not have an A. A. governing 
is a mistake. In the discussion of board that is interested in athletics. is very important in that field. : privilege. Fortunately we are in 
his case, I st~ted that T believed he Besides that, the first year stu-: the service of one of the most famous - - connected ":ith athletics, and a part , 
had been very negligent but that dents are compelled to begin their: surgeons in the country. - of athletics. Surely such a board is 

----------~~------------------
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PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS ADVERTISERS 

45 West 31st St. 
N.Y.C. 

Student$, ...... Patronize 

THE LUNCH .. ROOM 
IN THE COLLEGE 

\¥HOLESOME FOOD 
an appeal to his- ho.n.-or as- a gentle- hospital attendance inunediatelv. Well, sir, we know that everyone uot outSide human possibilities. In . 
man and to his pride as an editor This consists of a lecture every morn_oj is workin_ g hard at the COllege. a nIl my opinion such a board should re- WE 
would suffice. That, however, if it did ing during which some case is. that you are very busy as usual in LO ST PRICES present academic, alumni and student 
1I0t, "drastic action", (not "drastic viewpoints. This board would con- stUdied. For half of the school year anticipation for th.~ exams in J an-

punishment" as stated in the motion) tain: these lectures' deal with surgical uary. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-~=~~~~~::~-~-U:!l ~,Id hm t, h, ...... """ .M the ot>" h'lf moll,,1 W. ,h,1i 0100, with m.,h ."tlt.d,. , := 1 A graduate manager of Athlet-

LARGE VARIETY 

I used the word "dishonorable" ics.· cases. These lec,tures we find to be Your youthful students, 
'th f t M G Th very interesting. Beside that there JOHN A. THEOBALD 

::iden:: epr::~:nt:d i:' hiser:~:~ indi~ ag
2
e'1' oAf faculty treasurer and man- is another opportunity given in GERALD SPENCE I USE CAMPUS CLASSIFIED ADS Athletics. 

cated quite clearly that Mr. Gerson 3. A faculty manager of Intra-
had visited the National Security Mural Sports. 
League and obtained the services of 4. A student manager of Intra-
Major Penfield as a sneaker before Mural Sports. 

the (Social Problems Club on the 5. A student secretary and treas-
subject of Preparedness, when he urer. 

knew that the real subject to be 6. An athlete elected by all the 
discussed was Military Training in undergraduate letter men. 
Colleges and that Prcparedness I 7. The captain of a major sport 
wo~ld be of very minor importance. (i. e. football, ba~ketball, and base
ThiS naturally caused deep rElsent- ball) during his season. 
ment on the part of the National 
Security League and placed the Col
lege and its student body in a dis
creditable light before the public. 
This conduct certainly justified the 
characteriZation "dishonorable". I 
l,&d already left the meeting when 
action was taken by the Committee 
in Mr. Gerson's case, but I approve 
heartily of the action. 

I am sure that you would like to 
have the facts accurately presented. 
Hence the letter, a copy of which I 
lim sending to The Campus. 

Sincerely yours, 
STEPHEN C. DUGGAN 

Deutsch Asks A. A. Reform 
To the Editor of the Campu.9: 

The above suggestion is not COlll
plete in itself -but merely indicative 
of a possible wholesome trend in the 
manag~ment of athletics. Athletics 
at the college are advancing in big 
strides; why allow the A. A. b,,:!l'd 
to drag far behind? 

I hope the sports editor will con
tinue his agitation until the Athletic 
Association :s made more "athletic". 

Yours, 
JACK G. DEUTSCH 

The folbwing letter, from the 
two City College students now at 
t.he University of Lyons, France, 
to Dr. Goldfarb has been forwarded 
by him to the Campus. 

• • • The College of the City of New York, 
Dear Sir: Dear Dr. Goldfarb, 

Allow me to congratulate your 
sports editor upon his timely column 
on the status of the A. A. Board. 
Ita language may in spots be mis
leading but as a whole it is well 
directed and well informed. 

The present A. A. board is not 
:'unique in its ineffiCiency". In fact, 
lt is rather conventional in this 
respect. Thill, condition is not ,so 
mUch the fault of the individual of
ficers as of the system in back of 
them. As Prof. Williamson sug
gests the organization of the C. C. 
~. Y. A. -A. is unique in the 

We wish to express our sincerest 
appreciation and gratitude for the 
aid and advice you gave us during 
the last school year. Y(lU see from 
this letter that we are in! Lyon pursu
ing medical studies at the Faculty of 
Medicine. It is now six weeks since 
we have commenced and have just 
completed the course in osteologie. 

IStory of Athletic governing bodies. ===--

Sir, we are very pleased and 
satisfied with the French Medical 
training. As far as we call see it 
calls. for very sedous study in. a 
very thorough ond careful way. It 
is gratifying to say that the method 
of careful analysis and understand
ing which we have imbibed under 

The Exam Schedule will probably appear 

in the next issue of the uCampus". 

Number of Copies limited. 

Get yours early! 

Movie 0/ a Man Formulating His New Years Resolutions 
By BRIGGS .. 

.. 

I'M GoiNG To SPSN!) 
MORS. APTS~~OON.s 
A-r 'THe: OFPICE;: NE)<'T 
SUMMER _ •• .I·ve: WA6'E:D 
Too MUC:H liME 
ON GOLF" 

'TiM .sA.YS 1-16'-5 
GOING To CUT .DoWN 
OU HIS .s'MOKIN' 

THIS YE. A~" 

II !M OFF 'THE .sATURDAY 
NIGHT POKER. GAME: 
TI;AT 'BUNCH Of:' ~oBaERS 
SUR.E. NICKED ME Fo~ 
PLEN-r'( THE LAST 
'THREE SESSIONS" 

h BlJT -r:~AT:S PLAYING 
THE /JEW YEAR'S 
?.e.sOLu'-'ON THING 
Too STR,ONG" 

"AND I'M IHROU<sH 
'TI-iRO\NING MV GOOD 
MONey ,",WAY IN TH~ 
SToCK MARKET ... 6UT; 
I'VE A HUNCH UNIT EO 
TOOT 1-\ BRuS H IS OUE. 
~0Q. A Rlse." 

.,,~ 

II 1\ MAf\J'~ 60i TO 
HAVe. A LITTLE: 
'PLEASURE _OI!T Q6 
LIFE" 

<. I'M GOING To ..sTAY 
HOME: '-'IITI-\ THE' WIF'e:: 
MoRE." NIGHrs •.• ' BUT 
I :DoN'T SSE' WH .... .sHE" 
HAD To Go To 'TI;AT 
CLuB MI:.E::T/NG· 
TOl'-llcSHT" 

.. AND IF Yov STICK To 
OLD GDLD S, THEY 
HUP-' You. ' .. NOT " 

,COU6H ltV A CARLOA'O/ 
- I'Ll. .. TELL THE' ' 
~ WOR.l..D U I 

OLD GOLD 
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette 

#I #I #I' ·not. a cough in a carload 
C I9Z8, P. LorIllord Co., S.t. 1760 

I 
I 
I· 
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RIFLE THAM VIOTOR I .. -'\dvertising Agency Collects Data 'on 
OYER JOHNS HOPKINS Registration and Papers in Colleges 

Varsity Team Makes A Bril
liant Return in Hopkins 

Encounter. 

From a report recently received 16,600, being followed by the Ford
by the business manager of Th'e ham Ram witp 5.PC9. The Columbia 

Campu8 from a well known advert· Spectatol· next closely approximates 
ising concern conducting an extens- '[Ike Campu8 figw·e of 2,500. It 
ive study 'Pf colleges and their might be explained here that the 

The co)]ege varsity rifle team publications, the following facts are Campus figure is an actual ciTi:ula. 
madEl .a brilliant return, after ,the presented as of interest to the col- lion figure and therefore is i)ot to 
sluUlP of last week's meet, by beating lege man. be confused with the. number of 
the team of John Hopkins University In the ten colleges and universities subscriptions, which is considerably 
by a score of 1852 to 1811. 'fhe. ill New York City. there is a total lower. 
high score for both teams was made registration of 60,00 students taking Another interesting fact revealed 
by Captain Lawrpnc!! Feinberg who work towards a degree. Of these by the report is ihat in the majority 
scored 380 points. Dominick Monta- institutions, New York University of schools, subscription to the school 
blanco surprised all those present leads with a register of 16,000. paper is compulsory and further
by shooting second high in this, the Columbia folloWII with approximately more, that the circulation is greatly 
first varsity match in which he took half that number. Fordham is third enhanced by the support of alumni. 
part with a score of 370. The with 6,000 and i~ closely followpooj by For example there is the case of 
Scores are; Captain Lawrence Fein- City College with 4,200. The re- Fordham, which, with a registra
berg, 380; Dominick ,Montablano, maining local schools in descending tion oJ 6,000, has a circulation of 
Judelson, 367: Sam Steinberg, 367. numerieal ordH are: Hunter Col- the same amount; the Poly, with a 
870; Irwin Tekulsky, 368: Walter E. lege, 4,000; Cooper Union 3,000; circulation of 1,260: the Manhattan 

This year the National hifle A8- Barnanl ·Collf.'ge 1,500; Manhattan Quadrangle with 1000 and the Stute 
80ciation have changed the size of College, 700; Stevens Institute, 451); with 1,200. 
the bull's eye and the Htanding posl- and Brooklyn Polyteehnlc Institute, It was al"o shown l:oy the report 
tion. The bull was made consider- 500. that seven of the papers are wee)c-
ably smaller and in the standing The data further cites the :l1ct lies; of the other three, namely, the 
position the use of the sling or the that 1111 of the schools above men- News, the Spectatof and The Campus, 
hip rest was prohibited. Obviously, tioned have newspapers whose total the first is a daily exc~pting Satur
this lowers considerably the average circulation is approximately 20,000. days and Sundays, the second is 
score. 'fhe Daily NCWIl of New York Univ- a daily excepting Sundays, while 

T!te National Rifle AS80cjjltjOJl ersity 1ell4l8 with a circulation of the third is a tri-weekly. 
league matches will begin next month. 
and the Varsity team seems to have 
a very good chance of taking the 
championship again this year. The 
team hopes to permanently take pos· 
sessio", of the cup for the Metro-' 
politan Prone Championship matches, 
by winning for the third ti~e. 

WATER POLO SEXTET LOSES 
TO VETERAN N,Y,A.C. TEAM 

(Continued from Page 1) 

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN 
BY MENORAH SOCIET~ 

C. & s. 
.-;;p-to-date 

Cafeteria and Delicateasen 
Santlwiche. - 9CH1u 

Hamilton Place and 188 fJtree, 

field, Brown; second, Young, c.c. 
N. Y.; third, Gretch, C.C.N.Y.; 

I Time--27.2 seconds. 
440-yard Swim - Won by Henry, 

Brown; second; Herman, C.C.N.Y.; 
third, Borden, Brown. Time--
6 minutes 8.2 seconds. 

At a regular meeting of the Me
norah Society held on Thursday, Jan
uary 5th, the chief officers of the or
ganization were appointed 'for thE; 
coming term. The following officers 
were chosen: president, Danit;! I. 
Allen '28, who was re-elected; vice
president, Isador Zobel '28, re-elecl
ed; secretary-elect, Morris J. Kap
lan '29; and treasurer-elect, Abraham 
H. Neiderff '29. The council mem
bers are to be chosen at some. future 
date. Ge!!:gns, 

Broadway at 39th Street 
Nassau at Malden Lane 
Broadway at 28th Street 
Sixth Ave., at 31st Street 
Sixth Ave., at 24th Street 

--:' ............. 

VALUE 
beyond Comparison! 

Clemons 1928 Model 

STUDENT'S 
OVERCOAT 

Vh'eWelbred 
Reo. U. s. Pat. Office 

$22.50 
andh1sher 

Abo Box eoa .. , R.J.la ... and tn.kn 

Made of woolens that were 
seleded by our experts for 
.their long wearing qualities. 

Herringbone •• Tweeds and 
Mixture. Beautifullv Silk 
Trimmed. I..af'le a,.ortrnenl: 

~bJ~::~~:~::c;!t:t: = 
price I 

Fancy Diving - Won by Sullivan, 
Brown, (91.2); second, Brace, 
Brown (89); third, Goldman, 
C.C.N.Y. (77) 

I60-yard Baekstroke-Won by Mer
chant, Brown; second, Boyce, 
C.C.NT.; third, Gretch, C.C.N.Y. 
Time-1 minute, 54.8 seconds. 

200·ya~d Breaststroke - Won by 
Wells, Brown; second, Kareshef
sky, C.C.N.Y.; third, H€\rbert, 
C.C.N. Y. Time-- 2 minutes 64.4 
seconds. 

100-yard Free Style-Won by Goff, 
Brown; second, Arnold, Brown; 
third, Young, C.C.N.Y. Time--
60.8 seconds. 

200·ynrd Relay - Won bl' Brown, 
(Wells, Litchfield, Merill, Bar
row): second, C.C.N.Y. (Gretch, 
Boyce, Young, Meisel). Time--

An extremely new 
overooat! Doubl.· 
breasted, slightly form
litting, with 8lash pock. 
et •• A d1sdncdve model. 

A reslIme of the activities during 
the past term was announced. Fol
lowing this, a program for the com
ing semester was outlined by Presi
dent Allen. 

1 minute, 46.4 econds. 
Water Polo 

C.C.N.Y. (7)· Pos. N.Y.A.C: (51) 
··R.F. Matalene Halpern 

EIsinger 
Modell 

C.F. Vollmer 
L.F. Wacher 

Feinberg 
Krauss 
Elterich 

R. B. Esselstein 
L.B. Farley 
G. Curran 

Score by Halves 
C. C. N. Y ......... 2 6 
N. Y. A. C ......... 26 26 

The 8martest 8Ui't in 
town! Extra-wide 
peak lapels, flaps on' 
vest poclr.et8, ~nd tabs 
on waist band. 

7 
61 

A gr«~ new ,tock embtacing slngle.bTeasted fly-front or 
button·through box coacs, the new 2 and 3·bu," 

·ton ... tt., and OU)' exclusive TRIMTUX 
Tuxedo., steln!nz at $27.s0 

I. F. O. OHANGES SIX 
WEEK PLEDGE RULE 

Officers 
By 

of Council Elected 
Frat Represen

tatives. 

I CHESS MATCH IS PUT OFF 

City College's chess team was tem
porarily halted in its attempts to 
gain first place in the Intercollegiate 
Chess League when the match sched
uled between N. Grossman of the 
College and S. S. Cohen of N.Y.U. 
was once again postponed as a re
sult of the N.Y.U. player's being un
able to be present at the Manhattan At the final regular meeting of the 

rntP.o!"-Frau,mity Council for this 
term held last Thursday, the fifteen Chess Club, the scene of the league 
fraternities represented went on rec- encounters. This match, a hold·over 
ord as favoring an amendment re- from the City College-N.Y.U. contest 
moving bidding restrictions during the of last week, has been set for next 
!as~ W~k; of the six week non-pledg- 'week and its result will decide the is
,r.g period. sue of the encounter between the two 

~lIllY during tbe s~x:h week of ~his colleges, since the score of the other 
penod may ~ra:ermtle~ offer bl~S: matches played already is 1 1-2 to 
and ~he res~rlctlOn agam~t pledgmg 1 1-2. It will also have an important 
remams as IS, no frat bel~g allowed effect on the league standing, as 
to pledge any studen~ unttl the reg- N.Y.U., in first place, lead!! City Col
ularly set ~ay. Tins change be- lege, in second place, by only two 
comes effective next semester. points. 

Officers elected by the I. F. C. _____________ _ 

for the approaching term are as fol-
lows: Max Schwartz '28, Phi Delta organizations with the intent of dis
Pi, was unanimously elected pre- proving the common opinion that 
sident; Thomas J. Herbert '28, Theta fraternity men are below the av
Delta Chi, was chosen -nce-president er/lge in scholarship, but this is the 
without a dissenting vote; Arthur first 8~P tlJ.ken definitely t4> reward 
White '29, Delta Alpha, defeated mental proficiency. . 
Tom Gannon '29, Delta Kappa Ep- Plans for the final banquet of the 
sHon, for treasurer by seven votes. Council lire rapiqly p!at~ri!lg, 1!-l14 
All successful candidates were nomin- according to the e~ecutive commit
ees of the executive committee. tee, everything is set to make Jhe 

Following the precedent set in the affair a great success. The dinner 
field of athletics, a motion to award will be held at the Peter Stuyvesant, 
a banner to the fraternity with the 86th Street and Central Park West, 
highest average standard of scholar- this Wednesday evening. The charge 
ship was carried withQ~t opposi- is three dollars a plate for frater
tion. In recent years the I. F. C. nity men who wish to attend the ./If
has investigated and published t.he fair, ~hich will be a strictly formal 
scholarship standing of its member lone. 

For you night-owlish C. c. 
N. Y. students who hoot at 

the idea of ready-to-wear 
evening garments, we've a 

surprise in our new dinner 

COlitS apd dress suits. 

They not ollly fit YOUr 

figure but also your ideas of 

how comfortable such digni
fied formality can be. 

Silk lined throughout. 

Evening linep, jewelry, 

socks, shoes, vests, gloves, 

hats, calles, ovefco~ts-

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway Broadwa,. 
at Liberty .tWanen .t 15th SI; 

Hprf·I!\E!q. ",.w York Fifth "v ... 
.t35th St. City at 41.1 SL 

T",mont at Eirqmfield 
&o.toD. Jldaaaac::t?ou •• tta 

To smoke wisely and well, choose Camels 
THERE'S an irresistible reason for choos
ing this famous cigarette. Not for :its 
popularity alone, but for that superior 
quality that prpduces it. 

CI) Camel wins its prestige with modern 
smokers by fo}:1hright value. It is rolled 
of tqe choicest tobaccos that money 
r.an h~y, and its blending is the taste 
and fragrance triumph of tobacco 
science. 

The Camel smoker is tobacco fit. He 
has the best, with no scrimping or denial 
of cost, There are no four-wheel brakes 
on Camel; no brakes at all. It is full 
speed ahead, straight for quality. 

Select Camel for smoking pleasure, 
and you'll join distinguished company. 
Particular, modern smokers have elected 
it on the principle of ~uperiority. 

"Have a Camel!" C)19Z7 

R. J. REYNOLDS 'l'OB.ACCO COMPANY, WINSTON.SALEM. N. C. 
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